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U. S. Loses Valuable Aide By Salsedo Suicide VILLAGE OF

Continued Desertions
Put Carranza xin Grave

Plight for Overthrow

POLES CAPTURE

KIEV, REPORTED

FROM WARSAW

RUSH GRAFT

TO MEXICAN

EAST PORTS

PEACE NOW

SLATED FOR

ELECTIONS

Wilson Decrees Knox Bill

Shall Be Written on

Party Ballots.

with the Obregonistas. Between
that state and the region around
Mexico City Zapatistas are active.

Different elements in Oaxaca,
Chiapas and Tabasco have declar-
ed their independence of .Carranza,
although they have not definitely
allied themselves with Obregon. A

1

PEGGSTH

BY TWISTER

50 Killed and Not a House
Standing, Report From

. Muskogee.

MTLETOi.
Muskogee, Okla, May X

More thau 50 persons are
known to have been killed and
approximately 190 were Injured
in a cyclone that virtually
wiped out I'eggs, a small vil-la-

in the northwest corner of
Cherokee county, about 9
o'clock last night. '

Forty-thre- e bodies have been
recovered by rescne workers
from Muskogee, Tahlequah and
Locust Grove. More are be. .

lieved to be in the wreckage.
Whole families were crushed

to death wben tbeir homes j

were torn to pieces by the
force of the gale. Nine mem-- '
hers of the Levens family were
killed, seven of the Litlletietd
family, eight persons by the
name of Frank and live mem
hers of the Wilkorson family
are numbered among the dead.

Reports to the Muskogee Times-Democr- at

from Locust Grove and
Tahleqnah, where dead and in-
jured from Pcggs were being
taken, said that not a house was
left standing in Peggs.

A special train carrying doctors
hand nurses and equipment left
Muskogee for Peggs this morning.
All doctors and nurses in Tahw-qua- h

also hav gone. Practically;
every store tn Tahlequah, which is'
the county seat of Cherokee coun- -
ty, has closed and several hnndredl
persons have gone to Peggs to dof
rescne work.

Direct communication with the
stricken town was impossible this
morning, as all wires from Musko-
gee to Peggs are down.

Five Known Demi,
( By' United Prrsii. )

Oklahoma City, Okla., May 3.

The death list in the tornado which
swept north of Chelsea in thfl
northeastern part of tho state last
night, was expected to .be increased
today ss reports began corning in
from districts swept by the storm.

Five persons were killed one
mile north of Chelsea. Two were
reported seriously injured. The
property damage runs into the
thousands. The known dead arc?;

Mrs. John Griggs, .Mr.s. Henry.
Purcell and baby; Lewis .Madden,'

and Frank Frothaway, all of near
Chelsea.

UTILITY FIRMS

FACE SERIOUS

CASH SETBACK!

Destroyers Sent to Tarn

pico, Vera Cruz, to

Aid U.S. Folk.

BULLETIN.
El Paso, Texas, May 3. The

Mexican authorities have closed
the port of Juarez. No trans-
portation is allowed across the
international bridge from either
side this afternoon.

Washington, May 3 American
destroyers have been ordered to
Vera Cruz and Tampico to pro-
tect Americans there.

The navy department acted on
the request of the state department"
when it wa explained today that
the warships, would take aboard
Americans in those two pons in
event that it should become neces-
sary.

Only Precaution.
It was said that the vessels

would not intervene in Mexican af-

fairs and that their despatch was a
precautionary measure. Only the
cruiser Sacramento is now on the
east coast of Mexico. She was last
reported at Tampico.

No reports of any disturbances
in either Vera Cruz or Tampico
have been received by the state de-
partment, but revolutionary out-

breaks have occurred near both
ports. . k

MEXICANS SLAY

TWO AMERICANS

Washinirton. May 3. Two
American citiiens, Kben Fran-
cis Greenlaw and his minor son,
were killed by .Mexican bandits
yesterday, the slate department
was informed today by the
American embassy in Mexico
City.
The killings occurred at Pala-

zadas, about 125 miles from Mexico
City. Greenlaw was employed by
a British lumber firm.

The state department announced
that it has requested the Mexican
government, through the American
embassy, to take "effective meas-
ures immediately for. apprehension
and punishment of the assassins."

MOTION PICTURES
BOOST CENSUS OF

LONG BEACH, CAL.

(By Cnittd Press.)
Washington, May 3. The census

bureau today announced the fol-
lowing 1920 population figures:

Long Beach, Calif., 55,593; in-

crease since 1910, 37,784, or 212.2
per cent.

Frankfort, Ind., 11,585.
Washington. Pa., 21,480.
Increases since 1910:

. Frankfort, 2.951, or 34.2 per
cent. Washington, 2,702, or 14.4
per cent.

Washington, May 3. Census pop-

ulation ' figures announced Satur--
day were:

Alameda. Cal., 28,806. rn crease
5,423, or 23.2 per cent.

North Platte, Neb., 10,466, in.--
crease 5,673, or 118.4 per cent.

Pittsburgh, 588,193, increase 54,- -
288. or 10.2 per cent.

Terre Haute, Ind., 65,914, in-

crease 7.757. or 13.3 per cent.
Joplin. Mo.. 20,855, increase 2,218

or 6.9 per cent.

MORSE CHARGED
WITH VIOLATION

THINKS MEXICO
WOULD ACCEPT

AMERICAN AID

Senator Fall Says They're
for Anything to Beat

Carranza.

BY DATID LAWRENCE.
(Special to The Argus.)

Washington, May 3. Senator
Fall of Xew Mexico, head of the

of the senate which
has for several months been in- -
yestigating tbe Mexican situation,
is oacK tn Washington with his re
port virtually complete. He has
just spent many weeks on the
border and brings back witb him
an interesting picture of condi-
tions across the Rio Grande as ob-

tained from Mexicans and Ameri
cans, some of whom testified pub-
licly and others privately.

"I am not surprised," said Sena-
tor Fall, "at the outbreak in Mex
ico. I did not. however, exnect the
revolt to come so soon. Of course,
I never believed there would be an
election this year even in the Mexi-
can sense. .The various leaders in
the differed states which have at
no time recognized the Carranza
government are quick to take ad-
vantage of the outbreak ib Sonora
and the result is that throughout
the republic with few exceptions
the country is in revolution.

"I think that had the senate
passed my resolution and had our
government withdrawn recognition
from the Carranza government as
I proposed several months ago, we
would be now in a better position
to deal fairly with all factions. The
Carranza government wouldn't stay
in power 24 hours if we withdrew
recognition."

Has No, Preferences.
Tbe senator was asked if he bad

any preferences among the Mexi-

can leaders.
"I have none," was his reply. "If

General Obregon or even Carranza
himself were to enter into an
agreement with our government
guaranteeing the obligations which
we have long seen unfulfilled I per-
sonally would not object to our
government helping Mexico
through either one. But we must
not extend recognition again with
out being sure that American in
terests will be fully protected.

"I really believe the people of
Mexico are" so 'sick and tired of
revolution that they would wel-

come American aid. And as be-

tween loans and financial aid by
American private concerns and a
government loan, I would ratner
ee our gornment extend the aid

(Continued on page four).

courTsilent
on dry rule

Washington, D. C May
The supreme conrt recessed
today until May 17, withont
bandina-- down a decision on tbe
constitutionality of the prohibi-

tion amendment and the en- -

foreement act.
, The court also refused to

grant the frovernment's request
for a rehearing of tbe anti-

trust suit against tbe United
Slates Steel corporation.

Tbe XorUi Dakota tax act of
1918. insofar as it imposes an
excise tax on the stocks and
bonds of interstate railroads
operating within the state, was
declared unconstitutional today
by the court.

JOHNSON REFUSES
TO PAY $25,000 FOR

RECOUNT IN N. J.

New York, May 3. No effort will
be made by the forces supporting
Senator Hiram Johnson for presi-
dent to raise $25,009 to meet a sim
ilar nffor frnm tti fnrrpa nf Maior
General Leonard fcood to guaran-
tee the expense of a recount of pri- -

Senator Johnson's campaign an-

nounced today.
Chief Justice Guuimere of tbe

New Jersey supreme court, has
granted an application of- - Johnson
supporters for a recount, but has
ruled that $50,000 must be put up
to cover expenses if it is shown
there was no error. Mr. Joy stated,
however, that this recount would
be impossible unless Justice Gum-me-re

modified his ruling.

JAMES J. LARKIN,
IRELAND AGITATOR,
GETS 5 TO 10 YEARS

New York, May 3. Extraordin-
ary precautions were taken today
when James J. Larkin, Irish agi
tator convicted last week of crim-

inal anarchy, was sentenced to five

or ten years in state prison with
hard labor.

Fifteen detectives and several
deputies guarded the court . room,
which was filled with Larkin

DEATH LEAP

OF'RADICAL

SEALS PLOT

Witness in June (1919)
Bomb Cases Jump3

From Window.

New York, May 3. The fact that
the government had Uiade several
arrest in connection with the natio-

n-wide bomb plots of last June
became known today, when Andrae
Salsedo, who confessed to having
printed the anarchistic ctrcmars
lound near trie scene of the out-- ,
rages, committed suicide by leaping
from the 14th story of the Parte j

Raw building at 23 Park Row,
headquarters of the department of
justice in this city.

William J. f'lynn, chief of the de
partment's bureau of investigation,
admitted that several other men
had been arrested in connection
with the plots, that they had con-

fessed to participation and that
they had agreed to turn government
witnesses.

He declined, however, to give
their names or to explain what part
they had played.

Jumps From Washroom.
Salsedo. also known as "Tony

Tazio," was sleeping with another
government witness. Awakening,
he stole into the washroom in his
underclothes and hurled himself
Irom window without awakeuing
hit companion. It is believed he
took his life rather than appear in
court against the other plotters.

From Chief Fiynn and N. C. Do-Ml- o,

Salsedo's lawyer, it was
learned that the circulars found at
the time of the explosions, when
attempts were made on the lives of
many public men, had been print-
ed in an Italian printing establish-
ment in Brooklyn, where Salsedo
wa employed.

According to Donato, Salsedo,
who came to this country about
five years ago, did not know Eng-- 1

lnh and was not "a man of. action."
His attorneys said that when anarc-
hists asked him to print the pink
circulars, he did not appreciate the
gravity of his act

mi .. Two Others Arrested.
' At police headauarters. it was

admitted today that two other ar-
rests had been made here before
Salsedo was taken into custody.

The first man arrested was Rob-
erto Ellia of Brooklyn. The police
asserted that he had a loaded re-
volver, that he had admitted he

as an anarchist and that he was
editor of a publication known as
Domani.

On information said to have been
applied by Jliot, Vito Marriani,

an Italian laborer, was arrested.
The police say he admitted he was
m anarchist and supplied informat-
ion on which Salsedo was arr-

ested.
Chief Flynn said that Salsedo
d other government witnesses

fcad expressed fear of being murd-
ered by the anarchist plotters if
it became known that they had con- -

Sheltered at Bureau.
At their own suggestion quarters
ere arranged for them in the Park

building. There thev slept,
&d their meals, and left the buildi-ng only for exercise.
saisedos wife was allowed to

visit him frequently. She is saidw hive spent much of yesterday
with him.

Keal ame Salsedo.
LMer Flynn said that the man's

S2,me was Andrae Salsedo and"at Tazio" was an alias.
salsedo, who had a wife, was ar-e-d

on March 7 with several
faer radicals. The next dar, in
."'Dwsnce of his attorney, he

a cnfession of participa-- nt m the nation-wid- e June bomb

BLUEBEARD TELLS
OP ANOTHER WIFE

WHOM HE KILLED

Jf.Aneles. Cal., May 3. In a
jwnd alleged confession, which"leers woi-o- . ,.v, i. j

Bni..
w Waton. alias James R.

y"1 Emitted killing a woman he
"wrriea but whose Dame he

"mm nnt - .

Tw "fmemoer, according to
!ni.. ooiwine, district at- -

"., who said the "confession"" maris i. j- --- v v uiiu yotueruay. mis
iw. e omen the man was de- -

to have admitted having
Tk. j, .

io r.j rirt ttorney said Wat- -
Wd nim he hsd mirrM hp

u B Jn Tacoma. Wash., and that
ow ner and Pushed her
W Lw

n,l tney were no""11
avTT Washington, near Seattle.

W2Wlne said his investigation" Wl that Watson married Mrs.
Z7in Andrewath.
tka. on ren. &, I9i. ana

(By United Prt,. )

Laredo, Texas, May 3. Deser-
tions from the ranks of the Mexi-

can federal army, with resultant
increases in the strength of the
revolutionists, have been so wide- -
(spread in the last 10 days as to
create the possibility of President
L'arranza's overthrow.

This news reached here today in
the form of wholly reliable advices
trom Mexico City.

Scarcely a state in the Mexican
republic, it is declared, has escap-
ed the wave of disaffection which
has been sweeping over the coun-
try. Not a day passes but a fed-
eral garrison revolts, flees to the
hills and raises the banner of rev-

olution. In the majority of these
insurrections commanders and
troops .join the Obregonistas, who!
have openly declared their support
of (he Sonora secession movement.

Menaced by Bandits
Districts which are not the

scene of definite Obregon move-
ments are infested with roaming
bandit gangs who menace the Car-
ranza government as much as the
organized rebellion.

According to the reports received
here today, all that remains for
Obregon to do is to effect a nation-
al movement from the growing ele-
ments of disaffection. With this ac-
complished and it is believed Gen-

eral Obregon possesses the strength
and personality to make it poss-
iblethe revolutionists will have
obtained a preponderance of power
over the remaining Carranzistas.

A summary of the situation,
state by state. Indicates to what
extent the revolutionary spirit has
spread.

Control Extended.
Beginning in Sonora, the forces

under General Plutarco Calles are
reported to have extended their
control southward through Sinaloa
to a point 40 miles north of Mazat-la- n.

Carranza has. located the. state
capital in Mazatlan, at the south-
ernmost point of the state.

In Tepic, south of Sinaloa, no
organized uprisings have been re-
ported thus far, but the loyalty of
the state is in doubt and bandit
gangs are active. Many instances
of disaffection are reported from
the important state of Jalisco.
There have been skirmishes be
tween government and rebel forces
near Guadalajara, the capital, and
the railroad has been cut twice
between there and Mexico City.

South States BebeL
.To the south, the states of Mich-oaca- n

and Guerrero are almost
wholly rebel. Governor' Ortiz Ru-bi- o

of the former state has desert-
ed Carranza and in Guerrero both
General Mavcotte. federal leader.
and Governor Figueroa have join
ed the insurrectionists.

In Morelos the federal military
commander has thrown his strength

PREVOST GOES

TO TRIAL FOR

BROWN KILLING

Mount Clemens, Mich., May 3.

Lloyd Prevost, a local youth, went
on trial today charged with the
murder of J. Stanley Brown, a
wealthy Mount Clemens man whose
body was found in his automobile
by farmers on a country road near
here, Dec. 2, last.

More than 75' witnesses are ex-

pected to testify at the trial. Extra
veniremen have been called to pre-
vent possible delay in obtaining a
jury.

The accused man, a cousin or
Brown's widow, has ,been in jail
four months awaiting trial. At the
preliminary examination he set up
an alibi which the prosecutor an-

nounced would receive much atten-
tion during the trial.

The grand Jury investigation re-

vealed that Brown left Mount
Clemens in his automobile late at
night Dec. 23. Testimony was ad-

duced to show that a man. as yet
unidentified, accompanied, him.

Mrs. Ruth Prevost Brown, the
l,lnnr snH PrBTASt WfPA held SS

material witnesses. A formal
charge "later was made against
Prevost following testimony of
Miss Cecil Vester of Sattle Creek,
who claimed to have been Brown's
close trend.

SPRINGFIELD RAIL
REBELS SUSPENDED

Springfield, 111., May 3. Fifty-tw- o

members of the local lodge of

the Brotherhood of Railway Train-

men were suspended
(
today from

the organisation for , six' months
following a trial by brotherhood
officials for having gone on an un-

authorized strike. .

The suspended men are switch-
men who went on strike. April 9,

following the strike of switchmen

Polish President Leads Troop Into
City After Defeat of Bolshe.

riki, is Report

(By the Associated Press.)
Warsaw, May 3. Polish forces

occupied Kiev yesterday, according
to extra editions of the newspapers
here today. General rnlsudski,
president of the Polish state, led
the troops into the city, the news-
papers say.

Bolshevik forces were backed up
against the Dnieper river, where
they failed to resist the Polish and
Ukrainian efforts to take Kiev, to
ward which General Pilsudskis
men fought their way from three
directions, the reports stated.

Polish cavalry, which reached
the region of Kiev on Saturday,
was halted, according to latest re-

ports, awaiting the coming up of
infantry support.

Stubborn fighting is going on in

the open country along the Telrow
river in the vicinity or aianne.

London Receives News.
London. May 3. Violent fighting

in the vicinity of Kiev is reported
in an official statement issued by

the soviet government at Moscow,

received today. The bolshevik
claim some successes for their
arms in the Black sea region.

A second soviet dispatch from
Moscow dated yesterday says: "On
the Crimean sector our armored
cars, broke into the town of Pereko,
inflicting severe losses on the en-

emy."

3,000 CHICAGO

HOTEL WAITERS

OUT ON STRIKE

Chicago, May 3. The Chicago
Hotelmen's association declared
today it would not yield to the de-

mands of 3,000 striking union wait-

ers and cooks. Non-unio- n employes,
chiefly girls, were being used.

The central labor council of the
Chicago Federation of Labor,
adopted a resolution to call out all
union employes from non-unio- n res-

taurants and hotels to aid the strik-

ing waiters and cooks.
The ice cream drivers' union de-

livered an ultimatum to the Chi-

cago Ice Cream Dealers' association
that unless their demands for an
increase in pay were granted today,
a strike would be called tomorrow.
They demanded an increase from 5

to 7 cents on every gallon of ice
cream sold on their routes.

C G. Sagerstrom, business agent
of the Ice Wagon Drivers, Chauf-

feurs, and Helpers' union, an-

nounced members of his union had
be-i- granted increases retroactive
to March 1.

"We have warned the employ-

ers that if they Jump prices to the.
consumer, we will go on strike,"
Sagerstrom said. "They will make
a reasonable profit under the "

WILSON ENEMIES
ARE DEFEATED BY

DEMOS OF TEXAS

Dallas. Texas. May 3. The ele
ment of the Democratic party of
Texas, which sought to repudiate
President Wilson and bis adminis-
tration, met defeat in a political
landslide at Saturday's Democratic
precinct convention, according -- to
additional but incomplete unoffi-

cial returns received today.- -

Latest figures indicated theregu-lar- s

those favoring tiie national
administration would have more
than 1.000 of the 14,000 voles in the
sta,e Democratic convention on

a. me
races headed by former Senator
Bailey, according to the available
returns, will have less than 200
state convention votes.

Incomplete returns indicated
that the balloting ran about six to
one in favor of the national admin-
istration.

The Weather
Gene'raly fair and slightly warm-

er tonght. Tuesday unsettled;
probably showers."

Highest yesterday, C2; lowest
last night. 36.

Wind velocity at 7 a. m., 12 miles
per. hour. '

Precipitation, none.' "

. 12 m. "p.m. 7a.m.
yester. yester. today

Dry bulb ......60 53. 10

Wet bulb ......50 . .45 87

Rel. humidity ..47 . &4 v 77

River stages, 8.4, fall of .3 in

the last 24 hours.

River Forecast
Only Blight changes in the Mis-

sissippi will occur from below Du-

buque to Muscatine. '

J.M.SHEKIER. Meteorologist

revolt has occurred near the city
of Puebla, capital of the state of
the same name, and fighting al-

ready has taken place in that sec-
tion. .

Diaz at Ten Cm.
Vera Cruz, in its central and

southern districts, is the scene of
operations by rebels under Felix
Diaz. To the north, Arnulfo Go-
mez, who recently deserted his Car-
ranza command, and Manuel Pe-lae- z,

"bandit of the oil fields." are
seeking to join forces in the re-
gion of Tuxpam and Tampico. The
governor of Zacatecas has deserted
his post, it is reported, and started
westward wilh a body of troops.
Farther noth the government has
found it difficult to maintain

(between Monterey and
Tampico. while in the northern
part of Tamaulipas "General" Juan
Almazan, an independent rebel
leader, is threatening Reynoza, near
near the Texas border.

Bandit activities are also re-

ported from Durango. In Chihua
hua Francisco Villa has taken ad
vantage of the unsettled condition
to enlarge his force.

Obretfnn Seeks Union.
General Obregon, now believed to

be in the state of Micjpacan, is re-

ported organizing his forces with
a view of effecting a union with
Sonora troops proceeding south-
ward through Sinaloa. With this
accomplished, it is declared that
Obregon s strategy calls for a drive
on Mexico City from the west.
Reckoning on the psychological ef-

fect, he would follow the route he
traversed triumphantly in 1915,
when he occupied the capital for
Carranza.

It is declared in some sources,
however, that such military action
would be unnecessary that Car-ranz-

strength is weakening so
rapidly bis enemies will succeed in
ejecting him peacefully.

The extremely grave conditions'
which prevail in Mexico's interior
are reflected in all forms of life in
Mexico City, say travelers arriving
here. Business has suffered a se-

vere slump, credits are no longer
extended, both Americans and Mex-

icans are sending their money out
of the country, and the govern-
ment, pressed by military' expend-
itures on every hand, is facing a
financial crisis.

Fear of another serious upheav-
al, however, is mitigated by the be-

lief that Carranza, recognizing the
growing strength of his opponents,
may withdraw from office or ac-

cede to tbeir demands, without a
dangerous clash of arms.

COTTON STRIKE

BEGINS AT NEW

BEOFORD MILLS

New Bedford, Mass., May 3. A

strike of approximately 20,000

operatives went into effect at 37

cotton cloth mills in this city to-

day. Tbe walkout was occasioned
by the posting of notices relative to
working conditions for the loom
fixers, who were required to oper-- !
ate more looms, than formerly.

The loom fixers struck several
iweeks ago and their protest re-

ceived the support of the - textile
council which ordered today's gen-
eral strike. .

The cloth mills affected are oper-
ated by 18 corporations with a
weekly payroll of $367,000 and hav-
ing 50.317 looms and 1,926,662
spindels. Three companies, the
Nashawena, the Passiac and the
Beacon are not involved.

Demands for a 50 per. cent in
crease in wages have, been voted by
the various unions of the textile
council but are being withheld for
the present.

Thomas F. McMahon, vice presi-
dent of the United Textile Workers
of America, said that demands for
a flat increase of 17 per cent ef-

fective May. 31, in wages of all tex-

tile workers in Massachusetts,
Rhode Island and Connecticut,
would be made today by the na-

tional, executive board of. the or-

ganization. -

At Lawrence, the local branch of
the Amalgabated Textile Workers
of America has decided to request
a 50 per cent increase tn wages, 44

hour week and recognition tof their
union.

$500,000 BLAZE AT
TEXAS ARMY CAMP

San Antonio. Texas. May 3. Fire, t

believed incendiary, did damage es- - j

timated at $500,000 in an ordnance'
department warehouse at Camp
Travia. 1

(By United Presn.l
Washington, 1). tVMay 3 A

senate tight over the Knox
peace resolution as bitter as the
long straggle over the treaty
of Versailles, was in sight to
day.

The resolution, denounced by
Democrat as constituting
abandonment of our allies in '

the war, comes up for consid-
eration Wednesday. Republi-
cans expect Democrats to in-

stitute a filibuster against it
and endeavor to Muck action
until the time comes to take a
recess for tbe conventions
about June 1.

Homer S. fummings, Demo-
cratic national chairman,
stated the attack on the reso-
lution today with a formal
statement in which he called it
"renewed evidence of the moral
leprosy which is eating ont the
heart of tbe Republican party."

Camming' Statement.
Washington, D. C, May 3 Pres-

ident Wilson has decreed that the
Knox peace resolution, pending in
the senate, mustl go with the Ver
sailles treaty into the vortex of
party politics.

As chieftain of the Democratic
party, the president is declared to
sanction a statement issued yester
day by Homer" chair
man of the Democratic national
committee, denouncing the peace
resolution in the bitterest language
printable.

Following declarations Saturday
from senate Democrats that they
would filibuster against the resolu
tion to prevent its passage that
being tbe only way they could
keep it from adoption and submis
sion to the president for approval
or veto, the Democratic chairman
makes the resolution a political
issue.

To Make Treaty Issue.
Mr. Cummings' statement shows

that Mr. Wilson is insisting upon
the treaty as the real issue. The
latest pronunciamento of Chairman
Cummings says, in effect, that the
issue of the Wilsonian wing of the
Democratic party shall be:

Ratification of the treaty with
the league covenant.

Condemnation of the peace
resolution.
Chairman Cummings' utterance

indicates that the administration
proposes to prevent action on the
Knox resolution, if possible, until
after the elections. Failing in that.
it is certain that the president will

(Continued on Page Thirteen.L

WOOD, JOHNSON,
. HARDING AWAIT

INDIANA VOTING

Indianapolis. Ind., May 3. Sen-

ator Hiram W. Johnson of Cali-

fornia, Senator Warren G. Hard-
ing of Ohio, and Major General
Leonard Wood, wound up their
campaigns for the preferential
vote of the state with several
speeches today, but Governor
Frank O. Lowden, the fourth- Re-

publican candidate on the ticket,
had no addresses scheduled for
this state. There are no candidates
for the Democratic nomination for
president.

Delegates to the state conven
tions of the two parties will be
elected tomorrow Snd these will j

name the delegates to the national
conventions.

With three Republicans and four
Democrats contesting for the nom-
ination of governor, interest with-
in the state has been at white heat.
Waren T. McCray of Kentland.
James W. Fesler, Indiaiftipolis, and
Edgar C. Toner, Anderson, are the
Republican aspirants; and Dr.
Carlton B. McCulloch, Indianapo-
lis; Mason Niblack, Vincennes;
Jonn Isenbarger, North Manches-
ter, and J. K. Risk, LaFayette,
seek" tbe Democratic nomination.

PITTSBURGH SHOWS
POPULATION BOOST
OF 54,288 PERSONS

Washington. May 3. Pittsburgh,
which in 1910 ranked- - as eighth
American city; now has il. popula-
tion of 588,193, an increase of 45.-28- 8,

the census bureau announced
Saturday,- Pittsburgh's rate of in-

crease for 10 years was. given as
10.2 per cent, which compared with
18.2 per cent for the preceding de-

cade.
Except St, Louis. Pittsburgh is

the largest city whose population
has been announced.

Springfield, III., M,ay 3. Utilities)
'

A.

OF SHIPPING ACTjyiZJJ:

companies are facing what la gen-

erally conceded to be a serious sit-

uation," Chairman J. H. Wilkerson
of the Illinois public utilities com-
mission, declared at the opening of
a meeting called by the commission
trtflay to consider the financial sit-- ;

uation as it affects public service !

corporations.
Edgar S. Bloom f Chicago, pres- -

ideat of the Central Union Tele-
phone company was the first wit- -

ness. He said the Bell Telephone'
companies were finding it neces-
sary to pay as high as 8 per cent
interest on first mortgage notes,
and that as these were the best
possible security the companies hart
to oiler, undoubtedly a higher rate
of interest would be necessary in
borrowing money whore the secur
ity was not so good. Mr. Bloom
said it was impossible for the util-
ity companies to confpete either in
the money or labor market with
unregulated concerns.

Otlier witnesses at the hearing
were W. H. Sawyer, president of
the Eat St. Louis Light and Pow-

er company and the Alton and
Granite City Traction company; B.
J. Den ma n of Rock Island, presi-
dent xt the Illinois State Electrical
association; Marshall E. Sam peel l'

of Chicago, president of the Cen-
tral Illinois Public Service com-
pany. .

THIRD TRIAL FOR
J3RODERIC& GIRL .

; IS CALLED TODAY

St Louis, May ulla 1!rori-

ent-k, 16. wh tuot and Killed ber
father, i Thorns P. Brot'erick, a
plumber, end Jier stjpfatber, Jo-
seph F. Wood lick, also a plumber. '

wtnt to trial here for the ihird
Owe today, in juvenilj court, for
the death of the latter. She is
charged with first degree murder.

; A 'continuance was ordered the
first time the case was called; the
second time a mistrial resulted, tho
jury being unable to agree,

New York, May 3. An indict-
ment charging Charles W. Morse
with violating the shipping board
act, which prohibits sale of Amer-
ican registered vessels to foreign-
ers, was returned by the federal
grand jury today.

With Morse were indicted Cap-

tain W. S. Mitchell, the United
States Steamship company, and the
J. G. McCollough company. Judge
A. X. Hand issued bench warrants
upon request of Assistant Federal
District Attorney Jerome Simmons,
who has been conducting an inves-
tigation lasting four months.

WHISKY MASH IS
SEIZED IN PEORIA

Peoria, III.. May 3. Federal pro-
hibition officers last night seized
11,000 gallons of mash, to be used
for making whisky, on a farm near
here. It is claimed that this is the
largest still seized anywhere in the
country by United States agents,
No one was at the plac when the
officers arrived.i In Chicago. . ,said to be missing.
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